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Opposition to increased taxation scheduled to take effect in January has been expressed not only
by Salvadoran labor groups who reject the premise of added contributions to financing a war effort
they wish to see ended , but also by private business interests. Private businesspeople recently
announced a decision to stage public demonstrations and strikes to force the government to repeal
the so-called war tax, aimed at collecting some $25 million to bolster the Defense Ministry budget.
Salvadoran Army Chief of Staff Gen. Adolfo Blandon has declared that some businesspersons are
promoting a coup to overthrow President Jose Napoleon Duarte. Last week the ruling Christian
Democrat party publicly accused the ultra-right of seeking to destablize the government. The Duarte
administration insists that the war tax and 12 other fiscal reforms including taxes on alcoholic
beverages, inheritance, and coffee exports constitute necessary sacrifices by wealthy Salvadorans
to "finance a war we have to win." In a Dec. 18 statement, Gen. Blandon claimed that as long as
differences of opinion between government authorities and private business continue, victory over
the guerrillas is impossible. The private sector's "negative attitudes," he said, must be disposed of in
order to "save the nation." (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 12/20/86)
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